
VIRTUAL ELAC MEETING #3

January 14, 2021, 4:00 PM - Meeting Link

AGENDA

1. Opening/Welcome:
a. Veronica Cueva - Assistant Principal
b. vcueva@vvuhsd.org
c. (760) 955-2530, x45103 OR (760) 394-6034

2. Brian Scott - EL Site Coordinator bscott@vvuhsd.org

3. Housekeeping - Logistics
a. This meeting is being recorded
b. Norms - Be present, stick to the topic, do not address issues that pertain solely to

your son or daughter (contact me for those matters).

4. Future ELAC Meetings
a. 2/11/2021
b. 3/11/2021
c. 4/22/2021 (last meeting)

5. What is ELAC?

Requirement
Each California public school with 21 or more English learners must form an English Learner
Advisory Committee (ELAC). WE HAVE 51 ELs AT CIMS - Up to 14 have the potential to
reclassify English Proficient

Responsibilities
The ELAC shall be responsible for the following tasks (in Bold is the task being addressed in
today’s meeting):

https://meet.google.com/pnu-kgct-zhh
mailto:vcueva@vvuhsd.org
mailto:bsscott@vvuhsd.org


1. Advising the principal and staff in the development of a site plan for English learners and
submitting the plan to the School Site Council for consideration of inclusion in the School
Plan for Student Achievement.

2. Assisting in the development of the schoolwide needs assessment.
3. Ways to make parents aware of the importance of regular school attendance.
4. Each ELAC shall have the opportunity to elect at least one member to the District English

Learner Advisory Committee (DELAC). Districts with 31 or more ELACs may use a system
of proportional or regional representation.

6. Responsibility #2: Assisting in the development of the schoolwide needs assessment.
School Site Council & ELAC review and make recommendations for the school site
parent/student compact.

UPDATED COMPACT:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1R-7anXrw1QCIAaC4-VHJ3PR1ajNhVCJG/edit
We reviewed the CIMS Parent/Student/Teacher compact. We will put into practice this compact
starting with the 2021-22 school year.  The parents listened to me read the compact. The
parents in attendance were satisfied with the document and had no further recommendations.

7. 24-7 Tutoring Available NOW
WHAT IS FEV ONLINE TUTORING? (English)
QUE ES FEV TUTORIA EN LINEA (Espanol)

FEV Tutoring (English) - FLYER
FEV Tutoring (Español) - FLYER

8. Open Discussion -
1. Mr. Scott mentioned that he has created a Google Classroom titled “Cobalt ELs.  He 

explained that it is a special classroom for English Learner students to gather information 
about matters pertaining to English Learners.  Information such as the ELPAC and 
reclassification, for example, can be housed in this google classroom.  Mr. Scott also 
intends to invite students to google meets periodically for progress monitoring.

9. Adjournment @ 4:52 PM

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1R-7anXrw1QCIAaC4-VHJ3PR1ajNhVCJG/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JUJQImd5O-U&t=6s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=97CI8dHiggQ&t=5s
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lugqIrBtdc_HKcOWZqxWrlxD92CAkspR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S1o7JdW94mXBFcvVPm376ZgVDOcw_SU6/view?usp=sharing

